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Your really deserve a celebration .by meeti!lg thee'! flaJ,.Leng~L-•cr 
. __ :_ . ' - - - . -: 

. . 

· •; ._dlal&i::ticaily ··wrote of part IV on the se. lee ted .le;ttef-s a· n'ff[rl.!Jit:'a~:~~[~-~-::;.{(i•J 
. . 

of writing, because it is there that you ~efinately show 
........... - . .. . . ..... __ ............. .... c:.c:.:c:.·:..:cc·.,;;.,'c:.,:;;c•,·~'';";c-",.,., 

in permanence and women's liberation. 
·- ·; :·' :""' :. - - . -- ::: ·:·~--: ""- :.··· --~-- . 

is no way that even those who are hostile 

philo-sophy and to whom activity just means "physical action", not the 

activity of. thought by possibly claim that "others" do not feel that 

passionately-: -about .-··philosophy as abou-t revpltition~-- _._". . ------ - '·'·'"'"'·"·--~····"'·o~.-c•:C.:· 
magnificent . · · 

I wae( watching the TV screens on the/march and demonstration · 
- - . ~-:::-

in \~ashingtori J?.C. and whereas I know that a California demonstration 

will not have that massive a turnout, I dm believe .that we wilLachieve.•,,,, .. 

as much with your presence there. 

I don't know whethel:'·you happened to notice a rather stupid article in 

the !i!...,Times on how many new magazines there are on business and fashion 

' and"how t,o"· on 'IlL, Nevertheless the article has one savi11.g grace, 

that was saying that this"proves" that the women~s movement far from bei~g· 

dead is alive and kicking, And the .ib~at thing about that was that the 

.Q.Q!1. masthead was included. Is that magazir.e only 10 years old, because 

it was on magazines of this decade? Finally you must know tha·t the .. very .. , 

next day after receiving the Q1l], we received an order as a result of it; 

Yours,-~ 



·r:·-:~ ~ 
on-November "Ii)in Bisbee~ beside the rav;;ged 4JL~mine cf Phelps· 

. . dodge 'J>d died md was resurected. ;;mtiz:was w · · 
1 
~~ 

1 
· 

· • __..--J:f.ZISdUJbCd SO d dnt . 
.. · ... JI>, ..•. ' 

'. 
~ respond t~our wonderful book:an rosa Luxemburg.) and the strange 

· (~) opening ol&'& "of·:·the"experience off the first worra-'lfarlilRI-ctresocl:a~s 
_ J!. and ho~ ~he wor!len in the midwest- knet·.: -about snd 1\ivE:I{Krups;.;ya.· ,t'e.nd · · l 
y\ ?j?/ R7sa.- lllld Zetkin ... and kne w about till i!a II the betrayal of _t_he,Ge~mclll} 
'\;-~l'J~~ing class ;fin support~g_t~war ••• _ _ .. ... . .• _' .. .... __ --- .......__ ____ ___ 

I .j!(wa!lat the I916_meeting of the So ciaHst part.y win . 

k 
-~ 

St Louis where they s;,plit on the war •• My fatther lils one f the founders of 
,.. ~P8rtfsan.treaaue-1n fiOrth-datcot:~hlch ·came out of tnc. sccial!:trr-:-- .-: -· 

party.. sO---the-midWest ·-foll~~erS.f~_t~belie¥ed in -~~e (O"cvnsci~u~flt:~$-;)
of t~~w.:~ clas~IL±.IIF-!!!l.sis_.of.._ .. Qoifrey~ll,l!:ion •• }'the elit1st-···-----~ 
le.iaders were in the east .• • /~ J eL . 

u . 

' But what_is .a.o :!.lluminat!na .. ±o.rn;l ~'14 ,!,~as .not conscious ofz· it:)'-~- ·· 
was h~~ my-mother v!ari'd' the \&.Qc±ciiist ·~m~ew .B.~Jl. I..mcemburg • Kate 
Richards 0 Hare the great ::; socialist lorgani::er :hodtlaho~V.o.r ~ve a lecture 

1 
'\4. 

on Rose md cx:ar~:e ~~p..;t ~ ,_.;...r '--Ill Ml'Rt ~.,. lil!l! t.~. ~ •· 
be.en th.::u the (Ap)eaj;to ~ Re~tsorl ~lhe b:tggest. Hrcl!!:at!lon of · • 
,anY paper in tl'm;!r'U ~~lie of this p~per is in the university of 

Pi~ttsb;~IsK~~:~~r;·rs~~~~i!?even by the rad!'cal~7. th~ hi!:tory. of ·" •' 
1 

· Socialism· irithe midwest. IOklahorna was a socialist state :f-arizona-~ · 
j:.he constitutions_of these_ state,of the midwest are radical documents •• 
The sa-ttlin_g of German Mar ts .• :~P. Wisconsin and .iiinn,alected Lincoln •• 

\ 

W,!!_ydemeyer. and Shurt_z • and the 'eyegelians in St Louis who recognized , 
~p.Or.:taiicenr-tfie ~dia'!_~_I:!!!,~..Uctu.I'eo;-I--am ,'t~i t.!ng . a _short 

C . novel of the Green Co:::n Rebellion in Ol::lahoraa against the war because 
1M' :. tl'!ey _thought. th~ Germ~n workers ~ere ;c!ng t~ b'= against tile· war- Jland~their 
~ \\ revolt in the cornJof Appalachian poor and Indians and blacks in solidarity, 

, they thought· with the european workers who would not be for the war •• 
The hiatory of the third pattties,.antL rnonop!JlY parties, 

~e organization of farmlers and workers in the mid west fro~ 
~ democratic socialist grass roots struggle h~s not been told •• 

i am sending you my boook l'lorth star country 1;1hich wqs . 
p\,!blisl:l_ed _in .. I945 , an attempt at a histor~r of the-.mi.dwest ra.d_~cal-~-- -- ___ -

· pe~ple ••• it --~~~uld_!>_e _ carr,i7~-.<>_l_lo.:-..Del?s ... and- the midwest sod.alist a~e) 
Wl(t-My·-:fatner was an org<mJ.zer or the I90,S"" convention.·. thei.J: belJ.ef 

in the pe.r_:nenent revolution and the_ rising_t~- .. ?~l..C:~ -~ ........... ______ ....... .:.--· 
~!Ulll"tbtes-"thlsintl.consciousness an<:l especially 

the women li.lce my·· ••other and kate richards 0 hare and Mother Jones •• 
anrl eliz Flyr.n .•• t.h~c:f the IWW led stri..'ce -'~.!Lthe._J.~n ':.~ng~:, 
is u~~~d •• The l.'•r~ge.in_s~_l:llll_s.entered in St Paul wlfli Debs '-.J 

.. ,~ Hill-m~eting ..... Debs ~a:; the great- H -Marxi;:;sL HW11anist~.Thi~ hiJJtory· 
is now rising out o:f the furrow the sod the organix memory ••• 

,!rhe·Hormel strike and the far.mers movement now is the reappearance of 
\/ the history buried • • the peerpetual ccnsciousess of freedom.. .. . 
• · T.he praiJ:ie.; like the great grain elevators rise like cathedrals 

of memory ~J:.ive··as-c~rn.;•-•AJ.s_o J1lY -~ook...1~~-l..~.!ks-~vesed,f;oill~e 
.... ;€men .. in· t~e 'depr;~sSJ.on .... I .wem to africa to=Ehe womensmeeting and . 
· ·•-for the firs"'fl::iite third worlo women flooded over the white racists purit:m 
. women-•• -~ . --- ·---_;,..------------o..-:....-· --;- . 

. · ···. . • ~other couJ_Q_read.~_'!'.ODt\ll.~ul book ·that ... s an illumu.tion 
There wi'ri-b"e an intl'wc:nens--unicn •• to org the sweat shops .. where 

· , .70% ·of world. production will be out of the bodies of women •• 

·y-~_ 
11326 

.· 
-f::\·.,. 



spl.it 

';',r~i.tr' contribu\:cons are so grea'C" t ill umiating this ,jD,e,!Dory- ,, , , 
comes up_grean like co.r.n found in caves for a thousand yrs -•• 
moisture -and' heat and they make cob' again •• ,, . . - . 

- · -This c:oni.:eot C>f -revolution springing 
the proletq_.r!at __ i.s, now_ i>ecoming _;-::reai!ty.- ----·--' -~ -.- -' ---·: .. _ -.. -.- ,. : ~(" •.: -' ._ ; 

:thank you- deeply• 

deepe,gt soli<!urity;. 
'', ! :: • . ~-' .- . 

.. , 

I think J:'-_iiiliiescribed to Notes in Bisbee could you have 
address -c:h~nged_:__ f.::om- 4I6-Scl1!"£~ 1:~!='.~-~ Bisb~z 

(to-:r6s~--victor:!.a .road St ,Paul Mlnn 55XI8 ) -
~let Ine Know lr I owe-cyou·more-::!C\tonderful paper ••• 

my 
85603, ••• 

please forgive this terrible script I.c:ant sit up or 
see to type very well I h ve h,es,':.iated to write th:!.s at all but felt i
wan teed to ·send you the- books· and_ keep. in touch ••• · 

--

. · .... 
; .. 

_,_.: 

~- '·· 

... ·-------- . 

· .. _,.. 



,· 

April 8, 1986 

Your sxeat letter (received .t..prll 7) was to me an exciting demonstration 

·of how retrospectiva, wen one is so r.l.ch in history a.s you a...-e, ·can 'become 
perapective. I !mew of you long before your •1~5 North Star Count;':{. , _since. 
I lar.CU.G; iii Chicago in 1922 aud no sooner get to ltnow'English then, as a . . .. . ... __ 
12 year old1 I became a reader of The Appeal to Re!§Q!! and the Halde!Call-Jul.ius 
"Bluel:ooks. Since I considered myself a yollllg Bolshevik, the labor history 
thit lias not in _dl&ol text"' li"-S !"v nassion, . . · ... · --· · · • · -· -- ' 

It .wlll i.'lterest you to knell :tillit tills v<.ry week when I received your 
letter; a young colleague o:f mine, Eugene ifalker, the managing editor of ·· 
News & Letters, had just returned f'rom giyWol'talk a.t Pittsburg Stll.te University. 
The:re he visited the Haldemen..Julius Collec'tion at the library, examined the 

·.4.·\1'U:'!!!i1 'lV\ l),b~ ... ""' ....... ~ ~'"'- nn, ... -1...-.-'!r.t:;: n •n•.,- ""'Tv'1ke to the li'---~~" in c'--.. ~ · .... q- .......... ~_ ........... ......,..""' "'"'Q .U.&.~t:; uvv ...... " ""'.:'- IJ.l,.-d.,(.·........,, ~-b .... ~ 

Gene Dei;CU:SOV, Hho had see11 yon at a Mid11est conference and spoke of you 
waJ:mly, In fact, thel'e were ether older people he met in Gerard who :re!'lem-
M~A-Aon'V'":.oo1 .J.,.._l)o.,...,..., __ ........ _,..__,_ .... • .. -- · · ·· · 
----- ·-er: .......... ,._... ... ..,.,.. "-J ...,g,""n. nuc:Ju• 

The whole idea of the type of ret'r.ospective tha.t lea.do to, is indeed. 
grou<icled in, a perspective, is 11ha.t he.e~ preoccup~ed me for I would say a full 
half century. It 'was in the 1930s1with the Depression on one side and the 
Spanish Revolution on the other, that I also became dissatisfied with the 
Communis-ts, the so-called orthodox Ma:rr.131ll and. began to call myself a Malixist
IIwraa.u1ata 

:By the ea:~:ly 1970s we fillally had Ha..-r::c:' s Ethnological Notebooks l.Mch 
reveal his "nelr moments" in his last decade ae both a retu:m to his early 
concept of !-'.an/Woman relations.'rl.p as -.roll as his excitment with I:tbquoi women 
as he exr.erpted Morgan's Ancient Society. These same 70s ms the very period 
llhen I became critical of the Uomen's Liberation ~lovement :for their very· 
nearly total d:l.sregar.i oi' Rosa LuxembUJ.•g just bec(~se she supposedly didn't 
·--; +r. 11A{......:.~,.., """ ~"" .... "·--.......... -~,!!"'.~tio~ " . ~·-~- -. ---o1 ...,-.. ..,._..... nV~16'QU, ':LU.9o.;; ~~oJ •• 

So you see my concept that dial:ltilctical history, no matter haw many natural 
l~a:ps it undergcet~, must lmo;; the cO'n\inuity of history to assure that a:ny 
new revolution doesn't ret-"''grcs~r- and that "revolution ln pe.."!ilallenee" doca 

- mean continuiug revolution in self-development. Women.-. Liberationists 
especially must not just be the opposite of male, but must s:t.rive for totaJ.ly 
new!"~ rela.til'lns. Which :ta why Marx from the beginnillg (1844) called his . 

:·ph:Uc:::ephy a. "nv" h.UiilCillls&. '! And that.".is what· wa are ·a1nting for. 

Thank ;r:~u very much for your letter and the inscription ill the books. 
The 1984 edtt1on of your. North Star Co~ will be reviel.-ed soon in~ b:;. 

· the Women's Liberation pa.ga editor. Suzanne Casw. 

In the issue going to press no}l I. am a."l."<ious to shar-e your view with our 
,· :reade:::ship and 1lill p.."'int 1 t. 

Your work in i?rogress sounds quite excitir.g and I hope I 1fill hMr more 
abotit 1.t. Undlll' separate cover I am sanding ;yon my latest work, Women's 
Libem!!..,on and the Dialeetit:s ;;! P.;;\iolutiona R~l}ing fo~ the Future which 
1s e. ~ryear collection cf es~ i'l:Q:n women in the miner1 s general strike 
o:l.'. 194~,50._thxough 1985. Since you mention theo st. LoUis Hegalians, did you 

::-

..... -



. ' - :also mow tnat. thel:e were· 11113ung liOlllen phUooophers :i.n it? lfitll mi bOok _._,_,_-,., {·"\"Sii:c'"'''''if. 
· eJa enolos:!.ng Ou:t' pamphlet on ~e firrl General St:rike 1n the u.s. b7 Terry 

· Moon and. Ron llro'loneyer 'Nbioh covers ibis d.1Juens1on. ' · · . - - - . ' . 

~~ · . 
. )("tt" ... ·~· .. 

. ...•.•.. ·. 

P.S. --J/-na.s-·.t.,.tczest6d in, Uti~ c:ciiica.l of the recent lfl{·tonfex8n00 "·in· Kehi&~-~---~ 
--~lo.~~.g out_. ~~_.Decacle __ on Women _and.enelose_.m.y .. com~t:-..nt.a~~n>:~.t-~~,.e:';~;;~~~---·-_.~_-·:"••'•:··"··.C,''"·"·':"~·
:I.neluded ·1n the Draft Po:r.speci;i ves of Marxist-,Human1 sm wbicil· 119. published, 

,·,· . 

•• 
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